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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

pAtlcrson fells ooft-

l."PrcdericV

.

, IlAtlcr. "

Get your hutunt Do n ' .

Ximlell & Krollo , Straw HnUnt cost.

Drink SaTc'n Peruvian llcer.

4000 rcsidcnco lot *, Bcoali , agent.-

W

.

bu !n w lota. Call on BemU.-

lUmts"

.

new tnikj> of Omaha , 23 cent *.

Btmls' real estate boom. Flnt pago.

250 houses and lota. BctnU' ORcncy.

Buy cheap Hammock * nt Krcdcrklc'n.

Straw Hnls nt costnt NlnilcU & Krcllc-

ifllgnof the GolJen lint , 14th street.

For riNR Commercial Job Printing ,

call at TUB BKB Job rooms.

200 farms and 900,000 acres of land-

.Demi'

.

, ngcnt.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's
Harness and Saddlery.

Just received a largo lot of finest
cigars in Omaha , Kulin's Drtitf Store-

.Whlpple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the Jewel-
era , Crcirhton Block. o2G-tf

The Rnatttt Harpains in Ifati arc Ike-

Jiankrupt Stock at half price , at frcderick'i
Hat Emporium. Uw

The Mirvcyors for the Missouri Pacific
road are making the preliminary mirvcys
for a now line to run from CSllinorc mill

1'apilllon to Lminvillc.!

The children's party of 1rof. PImicy's
ncliool , which was to bo held ( in 1'rMay
evening nt Manonlc hnll , ha been IMIK-

Ijmncd

-

until next Monday evening.

Any one in Council Bluffs can Rave as
much money in a month as will pay the
rent of a nice dwelling house by buying
thcirr sugars , checnc , coffee , butter , cggH ,
potatoes , flour , vegetables and fancy gro-

ceries
¬

of M , J. GntrTKN k Co. , the Main
htrcet griKcra. They carry n large stock
of the very best goods.

PERSONALS.-

W.

.

. 8. FcrRon , of Nile * , Michigan , is In

the city , staying at the Can field houHC ,

.Bishop Clarkson and family returned
liomo from the curt yesterday.-

'II.

.

' . S. Hopklntt , of St. Louis , was among
this afternoon's arrivals in the city.

Miss Julia Bartlctt , of Grinncl , Iowa ,

nrrlvcd in'the city yesterday and is visiting
friends at the Withnoll."-

W.

.

. W. Latin, n heavy cattle dealer nt-

Tckamab , wan in the city yontcrday , regls-

tcrcd nt the Crcighton house ,

Geo. T. Stevenson nnd wife , of New
York , are registered at the Withncll3-

Ioune. .

Ezra Millard , accompanied byhlxdaugh-
tew, Miss Mnry and MisH Carrie , arrived
-in the city from the east yesterday.-

Y.

.

. U. Kelly , of .Springfield , city editor
f the Illinois State Journal , in In the city

upending a brief vacation. Tar. BKK ex-

tends
¬

him the rii'ht hand of fellowship. '

Samuel Brown returned to the city this
afternoon with his daughter , Miss Alice ,

who has been attending 0110 of tiie eastern
educational intititutlonH.-

T.

.

. A. Wilson , representing the Kansas
City Mail , arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon and Is registered nt the Cnnfiold-

houw. .

W. II. Stnmvood , of Santa Barbara ,

California , Is in the city with n carload of-

Jino carriage horses , which ho purchased in
California for President Forbes of the C. ,

"D. & Q. railway. A part of them Mr ,

Jorbcs will keep for himself. The re-

maining
¬

ones arc designed for his friunds.-

Mr.

.

. Ad. Evans Is n guest nt the
C'rclghton , Years ago , before Omaha was
thought of , Mr , Evans in his capacity an a-

sovcrnmcnt surveyor , helped to. survey the
whole country hereabouts. During the
jjold excitement in California lie cmlgrntrjl-
to that ptate , but afterwards returned and
urttlcd permanently in Quinuy , Ills ,

.

"Truo Lover's Knot-
Mr.

- "
. L. M. Doy , the young gentle-

man who has devoted himself iorsoroo
time past to regulating Omaha wonth-

cr, in the capacity of signal service
officer nt tliis point , was innrriuil yes-

tordoy
-

n Council BluiTs. The
Lrido ia Miss Eva Clark , a Chicago
lady , who has many warm friends on-

Loth banks of the Missouri. The cere-

mony
¬

was performed by Rov. Thos.-

U.
.

. Cloland , of the First Presbyterian
church , nt the residence of the bride's
nistor , Mrs. Chan. Probstlo. The bride
was attended by her sister ,

MM A. D. Clark , of Council JJlulFu
and the groom by Mr. Edward A-

O'Brien'
, of thia city. By the wish o-

lioth of the contracting parties the
Affair was private nnd unostentatious.-

TIIKBKK
.

extends its wannest con-

gratulations
¬

to Mr. and Mrs. Doy nnd
hopes their future will bo full of sun-

nhino.
-

.

An Exvemlva Quarrel-
Thomas Hciicrty and wife nnd n

young colored woman named Lizzie
Houston wcro up before Judge Benuko
yesterday on a cliargo of disturbing
Iho peace. They all live on Tenth
ntreet nnd last night wcro raising a
triangular row when the police hove
in sight and took them to McOluro's-
custlo. . Mrs. ITonorty was the inoii-
.ied

.

member of the party and paid out
-about $40 to get herself and two com-

panions
¬

out of the scrapo.

Comment Unnecessary.-
A

.
St. Louis firm recently sent a let-

ter
¬

to a certain town of central Ne-

braska , addressed "In euro of Post-
master

-

, to bo delivered to any respon-
sible attorney of the place. " Aftci
holding the letter two weeks tlu-

'postmaster returned it unopened tc

the finif who sent it.

How often person * have been annoyed
.by.burni clinging to their dress orclothmg
and how fcelJotu have they , when cleanlm
them , given it A thought that Burdocl-
Itoot la the mobt valuable blood cleansei
mid purifier known , and ia wild by cer.-
tlruggUt

.
under the name of Burdock Ulutx-

JiittcRt. . Price 1.00 , trial bke 10 cents ) .

A STARTLING RUMOR ,

Implicating a Prominent Ex-

Offloial

-

of Omaha.-

A

.

Brutal Outrage on ft HolpI-

OSB

-
Young Girl.

Now Undergoing 'Investigation br-
tlto Grand Jnry ,

Late lust night it WAR currently ru-

mored
¬

in legal c irclca in this city that
tno grnnd jury WM holding under ad-

viBoinont
-

a startling cliargo made
ngainst a prominent ox-oflicial of thia
city , nnd that in all probability n true
bill would to-day bo presented against
the offender. It in said that the in-

dictment
¬

will show that the guilty
party while in olllco had under his of-

ficial
¬

supervision the case of
ono Ada Shanks who was
detained as witness against her
undo James M. Kinncy , charged
with incest on her person , and who at
the time had left her and gone to-

Montana. . According to the facts as
presented to the grand jury this city
oflicial visited Miss Shanks in jail , and
persuading her that aha was in immi-

nent
¬

danger of going to the peniten-

tiary
¬

and that her only way of escape
lay through him. induced her to yield
to his desires , upon the promise of
speedily releasing her from imprison ¬

ment. Ho worked so thoroughly upon
her fears that she finally consented ,

nnd late at night nho was turned over
by the jailor to his care and taken by
the ox-ofllcial to n house of-

illfamo , where she remained all night
ith her deceivers. In the morning
10 expected to bo released , but was
iven in charge of n policeman and
eturnod to the county jailo while the
ity oflicial laughed in his aleovo nt
10 manner in which ho had prosti-

utod
-

hit) oflico to gratify his brutal
esiroa at the expense of an unfortu-
ate young woman.
Seine startling developments implt-

ating
-

several prominent citizens nnd
somewhat notorious lawyer have

so come out in connection with the
iso which reveal n depth of depravity
nong sworn guardians of the law
Inch is hideous to contemplate. The-
ory is a long ono and painfully in-

orcsting
-

, but any publication of the
tcails would be premature in advance

the finding of n true bill by the
rand jury.

THEN AND NOW.

' and Value of Proper-
ties

¬

Some "Yoara Ago.-

A

.

Prices of Real Estate Tending
Upward Again.-

'hoRontal

.

reporter for TUB UEK had a-

ngthy conversation the other ovon-

ig

-

with n proinincnt dealer , on the
oneral autiject of real estate. Tii"tho-
ourno of tha chat several intorcstint;

'acts wore developed which are here-
ith

-

presented to the public-
."Tho

.

general improvement in husi-

css

-

in this city within the past year
r two , " said the gentleman , "is just
egiiming to elTect real estate. The
lonoral advance in values within that
me IIUB perhaps buen between ten

ind twenty per cent.
' In some localities the advance has

cun greater , while in others it is-

icrely nominal. Prices [are Hkuljjtoi-
uo for BOino time to come , certainly
ntil wu reach the figures that were
urront BOIUO years ago when the pop
laticm of the city was less than ImH-

r'hat it is now. As an illuatra-
ion I may Bay that n few weeks
igo a lot on Farnliam-
trcot between Twelfth nnd Thir-
oonth

-

was sold for less than 8000.
Twelve yuan ago the adjoining lot
wan sold for $0250 , which nt that
iino was not considered a high price.
About $00,000 was paid for the Grand

Central hotel lot when the hotel was
lommonced in 1800 or 1870. The-

o lot was recently Bold to Kitchen
Brothers for §30000. Its present

,-nluo , however is about $40,000-
."In

.

the residence portion and out-

ide
-

districts , " continued the gentle-
nan , "tho difference between pas !

uul present prices ia still greater, In
1800 and 1870 the drift was out to-

ward
-

the north nnd northwest portions
of the city whore lots wcro eagorlj
bought up nt prices 100 per cent ,

ilgher than the snmo can bo sold for
to-day. At the present time there is

very wide margin for u rise in
prices-

."In

.

the matter of rents , " said the
gentleman , "they nro very low nt pros
out. There was never n time in the his-

tory ofthis, city when rents were as low
as they nro to-day , thnt is , if wo take
into consideration the business , the
population , demand and supply , am
other facts that regulate rental values
For a few years after Central bjoc ]

on Fnrnhain street was built the store
rented nt double the price they nr
renting for now. Dwellings tha
rented readily at $40 per mouth , froi-
18G8 to 1870 , now bring only $15 po
month , although they are now in m

good condition as they were then , am
with bettor surroundings. Ilenl
have advanced a little but not enoug-
to induce capitalists to put money it-

to building houses for rent. A fe >

persons owning unproductive lets hav
built houses nnd rented them , It

thnt more of that buaincns
will bo done in future. High real

a Into nnd high rents nro inseparable
rom n stnto of general prosperity in-

ny city. "

MEW MEDICAL COLLEGE-

.ts

.

Preparations Being Rapidly
Made For Its Erection.r-

obablo

.

Location and the Character
of the Building.

Last winter n number of city phy-
cinim

-

inaugurated n preparatory
chool in this city for the benefit of-

oung men hereabouts who desired to
dept the medical profession. The
nstitution was known as the Ncbras-
n School of Medicine nnd was
lought of merely ns nn experiment ,

'ho school was kept up for twenty-
no

-

wcckfl nnd considering the fact
int it was not advertised , wai very
ucccssful. A dissecting room was
un in connection with the school and
regular course of well-digested lee-

ires

-

given. Such success was met
ith as warranted the physiciniiR in-

ndorUking the establishment of a-

cnnanont college.
The necessary routine work was

ono about quietly , n suitable lot pur-
liased

-

and urrangomontH made to so-

uro
-

n charter under the general net ,

riiich grants the same privileges in
Nebraska as a special act of incorpora-
iou dons in other states ,

Two lots of ground were purchased
n the oouthwcst corner of Eleventh
nd Mason streets , immediately nd-

oining
-

St. Joseph's hospital.-

Pinna
.

for the building have already
>cen made and are now in the hands
f the builders to accuro the nccessa-
y

-

estimates. The building will be n-

oavy frame structure two stories in-

.eight , and fifty-six foot front. It
rill include all the necessary rooms ,

icluding an amphitheatre , lecture
oems , dissecting rooms , chemical In-

x
-

ratory, library and faculty rooms-
.In

.

n short time additions will bo-

juilt to the St. Joseph hospital so as
0 double its capacity. Arrangements
ave been completed with the maim-
ors of the hospital to hold clinics in-

liat institution during the session of
lie college , thus providing for the pu-

ils
-

n practical demonstration of the
rcatniont of diseases nnd injuries.

Ground will probably bo broken for
lie foundations of the building with-
1 a week , and the work will bo push-
d

-

ahead as rapidly as possible BO as-

o have everything completed by Oc-

obor
-

, when the first regular term is-

ixpoctcd to commence.
All the chairs of the faculty have

ieon filled although it is possible that
omo changes may bo made in them

> oforo the beginning of the term ,

'he faculty as selected consists of the
olio wing gentlemen :

Dr. K. R. Livingstone , of Platts-
nouth

-

, lecturer on Surgery ; Dr. A.-

V.
.

. Mansfuldo , of Ashland , Patho-
ogy

-

; Dr. Geo. B. Ayrcs , Anatomy ;

)r. Jay , at present of Michigan Uni-
orsity

-

, Chemistry ; Hon. 1. 0. Cowin ,

ledical Jurisprudence ; Dr. S. D-

.lorcor
.

, Clinical Surgery ; Dr. V. H-
.tollman

.

, on the Practice of Medicine ;

) r. P. S. Leisonring , Obstetrics and
)iseasos of Women ; Dr. J. C. Denise ,

'hysiology and Diseases of the Eye
nd Ear ; Dr. llichard 0. Moore ,

lateria Mcdiea , and Therapeutics.-
Dr.

.

. W. S. Gibba , will bo the do-

nonstrator
-

of anatomy-
.It

.

is the intention that the college
vill be thoroughly equipped and sulli-
lent money haa already been sub-

cribodto
-

do this.-

PlClOKIAl

.

, H1STO11Y OF

TUB WOULD portrays the causes of-

rospority) and decline of every un-

ion
¬

of the world. Sketches of lead-
ng

-

characters in history.-
Mr.

.

. n. F. Rhodes , for some time
last ono of the teachers in the
)mahn schools is canvassing the city
or the best history of the world over

written. This work is prepared by-

'rof. . J. D. MoCabo , ono of the
nest noted authors in America ,

nnd is regarded by eminent school
non as n most valuable book for his
oricftl reference , for both student and
jonenxl reader, It is brilliant nnd-

graphic. . It contains a separate nnd
admirably written history of every na-

ionof, ancient nnd modern times , nnd-

is full of the most vnlunblo in-

formation , presented in n man
ler that will enable the reader to re-

tor instantly to nny subject upon
which information is desired. The
book ia n complete treasury of history ,

nnd there is not n question that can
bo asked concerning nny historical
subject , but an answer to it can be
Found in this great work. The
author docs not content himsell
with n moio dry statement of facts ,

but sketches the life and manners
of the various nations ol

Which ho treats, in lifo like colors. Ho-

fihqwa us the various great men the
warriors , statesmen , poets , sages nnd
orators of ancient and modern times
nnd makes them familiartothu render.
The book is sold nt n very reasonable
price and should bo in the library or-
en the table of every cultivated fam-
ily in the city ,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I wil
not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by my wife , Heriettn Muskat-
jo233t AUOUKT MUHKAT.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.C-

OMMENCEMENT.

.

Matters of Moment Trans-
piring

¬

in Iowa's Metropolis.

Happenings of the Day Put in
Readable Shape.

Preparations for thoHigh Shool
Commencement Tof-Night ,

tajunction Against nCemotory , and
Many Minor Toplotu

.

rnoaiuMMK OF EXERCISES ron THIS

KVENIKO.

This is the closing week of the pub-
ic

¬

schools , nnd the closing oxorciocs-

n connection therewith furnish the
chief event of the week. As most of-

BKI : readers nre directly or indi-

rectly

¬

interested in the schools n mini-
cr

-

) of items of general information
concerning the name nro appended.

The examinations nnd test work of-

ho past week shows that Superintend-
ent

¬

Fnrnum nnd his corps of teachers
mvo been quite successful in their

work , more so , indeed , than the nd-
erse circumstances of the year would
com to warrant. There is a growing
lublic sentiment that the schools of-

ho "Metropolis of Iowa" should bo-

iccond to none in the st'ato. The
ichool board is composed of good men

men of public spirit nnd enterprise ,

who , by their administration of school
.flairs , show that they are not only
nfuscd with the spirit of progress ,

)ut are equal to the occasion and
mean to place the schools in the front
rank. The board is composed at-

rcscnt> as follows : L. W. Murphy ,

resident ; Dr. John Green , E. .

Aylcsworth , M. P. Brewer , John
Jlousen , Lymnn Spooner , vice-presi ¬

dents ; Spencer Smith , secretary ; Wm.-

Sroonoweg
.

, treasurer.
Ono of the most important stops

aken by the school board recently , is-

ho establishment of a Kindergarten
department under the management of

that well-known and very successful
tindorgartncr Miss Sarah Eddv of-

Ihicago. . Under the present system
of education the Kindergarten fur-

lishcs
-

the only rational nnd adequate
method of systematic training for
children under seven years of ago.
Therefore it is n most , valuable nuxil-

ary
-

to the schools and both patrons
nd the board nro to bo congratulated

upon this stop , and on securing se-

an instructor as Miss Eddy.
The Bloomer building with its lofty

clock tower is nearly completed , and
H 0110 of the handsomest school build-
ngs

-

in the state.
The school exorcises yesterday con-

listed of general exercises of all grades
it the Mill school in the morning , and
[oneral rhetorical and literary exor-

cises
¬

by the undergraduate high school
:lasses at the high school building in-

ho nftornoon.
These exercises were very interest-

ng
-

as showing what progress the pu-

ils
-

have made during the year, and
ho success of the present methods of-

nstruction. . At the Mills school ox-

crciHca

-

occurred the anomaly of pupils
seven years of ago and under , who
lave attended school less than ono

year , reading their own original com-

lositionu

-

in their own handwriting
mil using their own language.

Parents and other visitors wcro-
ilcasod nnd gratified with the exerc-

ises.
¬

.

This evening will occur the gradu-

iting
-

exorcises of the senior class of
lie high school at Dohnnoy's hall.

The following are the names of the
graduates : Carrie Shepard , Lena
Wilson , Kate Corner , Lucy B. Mil-

ard

-

, Kato Troynor, Lizzio Olive
, Carrie Duncan and R.-

Tate.

.

.

The programme for the occasions is-

as follows :

Music OrchcHtra ,

Invocation Rev. T. H. Clcllund.-
MiiMic

.

Orchestra ,

Kfmay. "Left a Little. "
MixH Cnrrie Duncan.-

Kssay
.

, "A Dream of Child Life. "
Lucy 13. Williams.-

Ksnay.
.

. "Glimpses of Old Age. "
Lena Wilson.-

Music.
.

. Song , "Eventide. "
Jlibscs Mcrkel.

Oration."What Next? " J. K. Talc.
Mimic , Piano Solo-

.Mi
.

u Kltia Warren ThompHon.t-

m.iy.
.

. "Lcttcin from a Chinese American
to friend * in China. "

Mis * Carrie Shqtard ,

iwuy. "Pigmies are Piguiiei ; still though
perched on Alps , " Katu Trcynor.-

Music.
.

. Duet.-
MUs

.
Julia Oucrnsey and Mr, ( ieo , Htrino.-

Ksnay.
.

. "Jack Horner. "
, Hits Oliivo Woodlmry ,

. "Studicb in Contrast. "
MU ? Kato Oerner ,

Mimic , Orchestra-
.Prexentation

.

of diplomas by jircKiiU'iit of
hoard by I. . Murphy.

Benediction by Huv , E. Hamlin.
TUB UKMKTEHV INJUNCTION.

The granting of an injunction
against the proposed Odd Follows' '

cemetery , which would hayo been , in
fact , simply an extension of the pres-

ent

¬

limits of Fairview cemetery , has
raised the pertinent question with re-

gard

¬

to the cemetery itself as to
whether the same reasons do not ex-

ist
¬

for enjoining it. The prcsontFnir-
view cemetery occupies about forty
acres of the most beautiful and eligi-

ble
¬

grounds within the city limits , and
is only nlKHit live blocks distant from
the business center of the city. The
question is regarded us ono of public
interest , and will probably come be-
fore

-

the courts before it will again

rust.It is not for the writer now to say
whither the present beautiful grounds
lying just above the city ought or
ought not to bo used as a graveyard ,

nut , judging from p.iit legal decisions
)n the privilege of burying the dead
n the vicinity of the densely pop-
ilatcd

-

portions of large cities. If an-
njunction is tried , the cemetery will
probably sooner or Inter have to go.-

num.VKss
.

MAN'B DEATH ,

Herman Bocscho , bookkeeper in the
wholesale houses of Groneweg it-

Dchocntgen , died yesterday about
noon after n brief illness. Mr. Boc-
scho

¬

was an excellent business man
and citizen , and leaves a wife nnd-
hreo; children. The funeral will take
ilaco to-day at 4 p. in. from the fam-
ly

-

rcsidcnco on Wnshington avenue.-
THK

.

LATK CONVENTION.
The barge line convention , which

ins jest closed its session in this city ,
was nn affair of grent importance to
Council Bluffs and western Iowa. If,
is it is hoped , they have succeeded nt
this meeting in laying the foundation
or the successful establishment of n-

iargo line down the Missouri the city
ought nlniost to don bunting nnd flow-
ers

¬

ngnin and give an ovation , for
inch nn enterprise would bo of greater
Benefit to Council Bluffs than a score

of tournaments , Many prominent
citizens and capitalists have fully
:auglit the spirit of the barpo linos.-
Tlio

.

Big Muddy is evidently destined
p bo tamed , whipped into harness
ike n wild mustang of the plains , and

ndo to bear the product 'of the
:eeminc prairies , and contribute to-

ho wealth of the very cities which in-

ts mad frolic it sought to destroy.
The barge lines will do it.

The convention has nt least clearly
demonstrated the feasibility of the
imposed river improvements ncces-
lary

-
to the establishment of the barge

ino. It only remains non to put the
means in operation - to secure the
iccessary appropriations for effecting
ho proposed improvements. This
ino will bo organized nnd put in suc-

cessful
¬

operation as surely as day fol-

.ows
-

' night.
BLUF ? BKBVIT1EK.

Examine carefully this copy of THE
BEE. Note its siz" and form eight
)agcs cut and pasted its large amount

of news and other valuable reading
natter , its telegraphic news and mar-
et

-
< reports. If you like it subscribe
'or it only twenty cents per week ,
delivered by carrier each morning.

Lots on Main street now command
flOO per front foot and over , and are
npidly going into the hands of par-

ties
¬

who intend to erect buildings.
Improvement is the watchword all

along the lines.
Harvey Pace is just completing a

commodious tenement house on Myn-
stcr

-
strecet. It is provided with a ill-

cred
-

: cistern , cemented cellar and is-

jrstclass in nil its nppartmcnts. Mr.
Pace holds that Bucli a house will rent
asicr , to n bettor class of tenants and
ay a larger per cent , on the invest-

iient
-

than a poor , cheap house. Mr.-

Pace's
.

ideas about tenement houses
ire good. There are enough poor
louses. Lot a hundred or so good
lightly residences bo built to meet
.he present demand.

Dwelling houses are scarcer and
nucli sought after. Lindham & Go's

real estate agencjr recently received
over fifty applications for houses in-

wo; days. To supply this demand
;hey could muster only five good
louses , and three of these wcro not.-

completed. .

Mace Wise , 'n loading livery man
las just received two car loads of fine
miles from St. Louis.

The Shugart Implement company is-

juilding a largo warehouse on Main
street , near the Bock Island depot to-

iccomodato their extensive and grow-
ng

-
°

business.
Yesterday afternoon a man giving

lis name us J. G. Flngg. alias J. A ,

Webster , was arrested for passing
counterfeit money nnd found with his
rockets full of dollars , halves nnd-
paarte. . Ho was promptly turned
over.

District court adjourned yesterday.
About thirty cases in all wore dis-
posed

¬

of ,

The grand tournament arch was
dismantled and removed yesterday.-

C.

.

. H. Sholes , stenographic reporter ,
formerly of DCS Moines , has decided
to locate in Council Blurt's.

The board of trade is doing a valua-
ble

¬

work for the city , and should bo
most heartily sustained by the citizens.

Two extensive now enterprises
select Council Bluffs as a location , con-
cerning

¬

which more will bo said in
the future.

The Sterling , Ills. , agricultural im-

plements
¬

company have already nego-
tiated

¬

for the grounds for their ex-
tensive

¬

establishment , and this enter-
prise

¬

may bo looked upon as a fixed
fact.

The woman's suffrage convention
opened last evening at the Baptist
church.

The republican county convention
meets at the court house to-day at 2-

p. . m.

The Rovcro Jieuso changed hands
yesterday , Mr. Strein having sold out
to Mr. A. J. Axtol , of Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, formerly of Now York. Mr-
.Strein

.
will go to California soon to

visit his daughter.
The dwellers on the bluffs have an

advantage those hot days. They sit
in the tvol breczo of the upper air nnd
commiserate the steaming fortunes
of their less fortunate neighbors of the
lower regions ,

The streets nnd drives nro now in
splendid condition and , driving is ono
of the favorite pastimes , especially
with the Indies ,

In spitp of the ordinance and pla-
card

¬

, Main street don't seem disposed
to change to Fifth street. It is almost
as easy to change the leopard's spots.

The city oflicials deserve praise for
putting thn streets , alloys nnd side-

walks
¬

in such excellent condition. It-
is understood that the good work is-

to bo pushed vigorously until the
whole city is in "applo pie order. "

The Congregational sociable was en-
tertained

¬

last evening at the residence
of J. M ? Philips. It was a very pleas-
ant affair.

The bluffers call thn dwellers of the
bottom * , "inhabitants of the lower
regions , " and the bottomors retaliate
by denominating the bluffers "those
who live away up out of the world. "
Tit for tat-

.Graduating
.

exorcises of the high
school this evening at Dohanuy hall-

.Fonr

.

on Oil."
L. P. Follctt , Marion , () . , btates that ho-

hno ubtxl THOMAS' KCLKCTIUO OiLfur burns.
and has found nothing to txiual it-

ing the pain and giting relief.

f BUSINESS NOTICES.-

A

.

Cno line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods nt reduced prices-

.eod2w
.

M. HKLMIAN & Co.

Fresh butter for IBc nt Wm. Gen-

tlcman's.

-

. l22-4t

Ladies' Scrgo Shoes , 65 cents nt
Fullricdo's.-

Prof.

.

. Phinnoy's children's parly ,

at Masonic Hall , is postponed from
Friday evening to Monday evening
next on account of High School com ¬

mencement.

Choice peach-blow potatoes at Win-

.Gentleman's.

.

. J22U-

A triil pucknge of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge.

At C. P. Ofhxlronn

Choice full line of California canned
{oods at Win. Gentleman's. J2241-

"BLACKDRAUGHT" cures costive-
ness

-

nnd Sicklluaducho.-
U

.

K Coalman i-

.Men's

.

, Ladies' Children nnd Boy's
Shoos , Ties and Slippers to suit all in-

mco nnd quality , at Fullriedu's ,

Douglas , between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets.-

WANTED.

.

.

A boy or young man with some ex-

perience
¬

in the drug business must
jo willing to work.-

tf.

.

. JOHN W. BELL.

Commencing Thursday , Juno 10th ,

L881 , n daily line of stages will bo put
on between Croighton , the present
northern terminus of the Niobrara
Branch of the Sioux City and Pacific
railroad , and Niobmra , the county
neat of Knox county , on the Missouri
river. These stages will make direct
connection with trains and will enable
passengers to leave Omaha in the
morning via St. Paul and Omaha line
nnd Blair and reach Niobrara the same
jvoning. Returning : Leave Niobrara-
in the morning and reaching Omaha
the same evening , excepting Sundays.
The faro , including stage faro , will be
3900. This will open a now field for
Omaha enterprise , as heretofore this
portion of Northern Nebraska has
been issoliftcd from this portion of the
state. jc20Ct-

"WINE OF CARDuT" for Ladies only.-

At

.

C. F Goodnnn'-

s.Men's

.

Working Shoos , $1,00 and
81,25 nt Fullricdo's.

Job lot of- nice ladies' side lace
shoes light extra good for summer
wear , §1.50 at Fullriedo's.

Business is still booming at the
Boston Tea Store. See now advertise ¬

ment. _

Go to Fullriedo's Shoo Store , Doug
ia.s street between 13th and 14th ,

offers bargains now , and always satis-
faction

¬

guaranteed in all coses ; refund
money if not suited with your bargain.
Fair dealing with nil. Represent
goods as they aro-

.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , for Sale ,
Lost , Found , WanU , Uoardlntr , etc. , will be In-

serted In these columns once for TKN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECKNTS
per lino. The first Insertion ne > cr Ictu than
TWENTY-KIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOAM MONEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 per ccntln-
teriBt

-
In Bums of §2,600 and

upwards , for 3 to 5 years , on firxt-clasa city and
fann property. UKUIS KKAL EHTATH and LOAN
AUEM.T , 15th and Dotation Ht-

n.M1

.

ONEV TO LOAN Call at IAV OHlco of D.-

L.
.

. Thomas Itoorn 8. Orclvhton lllock.

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

ANTED Oood blackimlth , mostly vK m-
work. . 220-24

WANTED A fflrl for general housework.
at N K. corner of Douglas and

Hth streets , 227-Z5

Olrl for general housework In aWANTED . Apply 2207 Dodge , between
22d and 23d strccU. 235-25

WANTED A number ono girl , good washer
. Call at Mrs. W. A. 1'axton'n ,

corner of 16th and Farnham street* .

WANTKD-A girl for general iiou : ork , $4
a comic-tent girl , Alw ) a nurse

girl or second girl. Apply nt southwest corner of
California and 2Ut U , 23U-23

Two men. Oood "agko. NextWANTED grounds.
241-23 TOUSLKV I1KOS' .

WANTED Ily a joun ; gentleman.lwanl vt Ith
; ate family , Address "1. E. C. "

Omaha Sunday Item 2312-

5mWOJIEN Wanted To work In garden. Also
JL man to bell vegetables , D. J , Hmith , Slier
man Ate , 23724-

VTrANTED TO HENT Horse and light wagon
YY I'lrasc call or addrcd , statin ? term * , ttc

421 south 10th street , 230-23

WANTED Ily a gentleman , a well furnished
a small ono adjoining and com-

muntratlug
-

, convenient to U 1' , headquarters ,

with board preferred. In strictly prhate family.
Address with terms , I1 , O. box 652. 2292-

6TTANTEDA good dining room fcHrl
YY ately at thu Occidental hotel. 220 t-

fWANTED-At the Crelghton House , a first ,

claw waitress , 225-24

A good hotil runner. Addruaa.WANTED Hotel , " Keanicj , Neb.
213-23

A flrst-clasii tinner. .Oood wages
WANTED einnlojincnt.-

EA1UNO
.

, JOIlDANi WELD ,
215-23 Sioux City , Io a

A good girl , 700 bouth 1'Jth street ,WANTED tit. Mary's avenue and Leavan
worth street. 20423-

V7"AN1 ED Situation by a responsible joung
1V man In wholesale or manufacturing house .

or In oltlc-e. Allure*) "U , L. " lleo oltlcv. 281-24

ONE OK THE LAHQEST
YY Wholetalo Clothing Houses In New York

City , for the coming fall Usule , cxpvrknral sales ¬

men. Those having experience and commanding
agood trade will find thil a first das opportunf-
t ) , Apply ut once , with references to A. U. C. ,
I'cut otlice box Bed, New Ycrk City-

.IA

.

TASTED Two boarders. Young men pro-
YY

-

fcrrul. Addrcaa "A. " Wee office. l 0t-

lWPANTED Two med to work In garden on
north md of Ibth street. H. W. KAIL-

.141tf.
.
.

Fundinc bride and eihool bondj.-
II.

.
. T. CUrk , Ikllevuc. S6 tt

SPEDIAIi HOTIOESOontlDuetl.I-

ALL

.

AT MRS. u. E. CLAKKK'S NO. i
ins House , cor. 13th and Dodge St . licet

lnth cVtj.

cblnttm JtpTS wanted-
.J

.

WocM from W to 13 per daj. Inquire neat.-
to

.
DM office. 880-tt

" A ulttuUon by K mnn of fnmlly ,
VV steady , Industrious Mid willing to b uw-

ful
-

In any honontblo oipndtj. Compensation *c-

cordlnj
-

; to cAfnbllltj. FleaM kddmw J , K. II , ,
cara of Hm office. dQt-U

FOR PENT HOUSES AND LAND.

7UIl IlKNT A large house , furnished and well]; located , during absence of family for the
summer. Terms very reasonable. 211f Califor-
nia

¬

utrcct. 232-15

Two ( nrl.lahed room ? , NE.. tor.IJWHHKXT DouglM 8U 222-24

HENT Neatly furnlabcri front room atFoil Cumins street , bet, 17th and 18th Ma.
224codlt-

IT Olt KENT Furnished front room with a
large cloict , 317 north 17th street , between

nnd Chicago. 2232-

3Jj

AND I.AND Dcmls rents .HOUSES , tiolcK f&nns , lots , lands , oOiccsf
rooms , etc , Kco 1st page ,

IjjIOU HENT Furnished housp with rooms ,
l' good veil , cistern and nil modern conrcnltnI-

C3.
-

. Apply at tbli otllcc. 210-23

IlKNT A furnished eottago at COS northFoil fctrcct elienp. Jel75t"-

TTIOH IlKNT From , July let. Dwelling hou o
J' S. K. corner Ibth and Iflilcafto streets. $30
per month , ti. U'hmati.

_
IBltfT-

TIOK HKNT Nicely furnished large room and
JL1 piano , S. W. corner 18th and Capital Arc-

.POH

.

RENT On first floor , funinhed rooms ,
cornnr 10th and D > cnport.

> 769tf-

on

__
UENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 181-

8.POH

.

Chicago street , CWJU-

212july

JIENT 2 "furnished room * o > er MCJ-
' Exchange , K. E. cor. Idthand Dodge

streets.

FOR SALE.

77011 SALE Ono of the nest nni* safest family
_L horses In Onmlm , with buggy , whip anil .
robe. Ileason. family leaven for the mmmicr liT'a
tow , Chaa J , Ilarbcr. 2115 California Biroct *

233-25

: OooJ hoiiBO with four rooms andFOUHALi No. 2013 Dodge between 20th and
27th street , flood well and shade trees ; house In
good condition. Inquire on premises. 221-tf

BALE A first-clam grocery. A good lo-
cation

¬

, new room , established trade. A rare
chance for a man of small capital In the "boss"
town of Iowa. AJdresa at once , Lock box 258
Creston , Iowa. 210 ',' 4-

T710R HALE A hotel bunlncsfl. Good location.
JL1 Fullhouso. Address "J. 9. " UecoUlc-

c.I

.
15eo-

dBKICK FOR SALE-
.203U

.
ESTAIIROOK i COE.

1011 BALK $1,600 cash will buy the etock and )

fixtures of the clcam t little business In the
city. Address "llusinobs ," care Carrier D , Omaha
poftolllco. 210-tf

"171011 SALE A Mills portable engine o 1-
0J} horse power. Very economical of fuel and
water. Jacketed with wood nnd covered with.-
Riiiula

.

iron , brass bound In locomoth e st> le , oil
governor , automatIc , brass boxes , oil cups ,
;laM water guagc ntcam force pumrH and Han-
cock patent inspirator. Complete , In good order
nnd nearly new. Reason for selling , w o wi h to
withdraw from buaincsi outside of our regular
manufacturing. Write to (Irwnwlch Manufac-
turing

¬

Co. Greenwich , Ohio. OMm-

T10R

FOIl HALE CHEAP Ono aero ground ,
10th street. House of four room*, barn ,

cistern , small fruit , etc. Terms reasonable Ki-
iquijo

-

1717 Cumings street , between 17th and Ibth-
streets. . CO-Ot eod-

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE A small engine , B. W. Payne i:
J Son's make. In perfect aadcr. Inquire of H.-

U.

.
. Clark & Co. 2CU-

170H SALE Lease anrt furniture of a Un t-cla.'s
_L1 hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitant* . In state
of Nebraska ; has 24 bcda ; the trat ellng ruvnd re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at I1EE office. 218-tt

011 SALE Two-story houjw and port lot , neat-
depot.

-

. Location good. John L. McCogue-
.Opp

.
Poet Office. 95S-

WEOll
SALE largo lot anu (wo good houses at.

3000.
House and lot in South Omaha at 1200.
House and lot In North Omaha at ? 1COO.
House and part of lot near California street , 81 ,.

600
Small house and full lot at KM.
Inquire of Jno. L. UcCaguc , opposite postoffloe.-

UCOU
.

170R SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
JU warehouse. Inquire of Peterson , 10th SL-

170R SALE Several good lots In ! a-
dJ

-
; ditlon. John L. JlcCaguc , Opp. Post Office-

.OB9tf
.

FOR SALE 2 acren ground In West Omaha
of J. Henry , No. lie 10th. b73t-

fPOU SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarj'J' coun ¬

. A. IlOhL'WATKU , l&SMFarnham street
' 320U-

TTlOli
_

SALE -Three good lots In"North Omaha ,.Jj at 41000.
Lot In Shlnn's addition at 150.
Lot In South Omaha at $450-
.Kcautiful

.
residence lot at 91600.

Good corner lot 143x100 , un castfrontAgc at
2200.

Three lots one square fromlSth street car line ,
$460 each.

Inquire of JohnL. McCaguo , opposite postof&ce.
Pflltf-

1TKAYED

.

At Rogers , hanging sign , "S. ItHatha -
LOST , Shooting Uallery. " A reward will be
paid for Its return to S. It , Hathaway.

23824-

TTMBI1ELLAS

Whlto cow about six jcars old-

.J
.

Any Information leading to her recovery will
10 liberally rewarded by H. SPIEGEL ,

22g-25 12th and Douglas street-

."QEMIS

.

has rattling long ll t of houses , lot*,
JD hinds and farms for sale. Call and get.-

them.
.

.

And larasois repotted Dy M-

.SCIIUTT
.

llth and Fttrnam to. 7bOtf-

M. . BROWN-Corner 12th nnd Chicag-
oix.

-

. streets , Is ready to bore or deepen w ells.
Satisfaction guaranteed , W3tf-

jid

-Can be got at John Harr s rtable for
. all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near

u r 13th and LcAieimorth streets. 378-tf

ONT FOI10ET The successors of the Amcr-
lean House , on Douglas street , between Wn

and 10th , far board , lodging and transient cus-

tomers.
¬

. lUspcctfully
tf JULIUS t LOUISE R-

OSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pre

anwtion maloa such light , flaky hot breads , or-

unurious lostry. Can be eaten by Pj peptIf
without fear of theills rt ultin from heavy inoi-

giwtible
-

food. Sold
BAKINf.
only In a".1&.a'1G; ! CO

nl-

KOYAL
-

New York.


